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Fig.1? Experimental apparatus 
-2? -4? -6? -8? -10? -12? -14?
Pe 2.28 2.16 2.04 1.91 1.81 1.70 1.59
P1 2.62 2.50 2.38 2.25 2.14 2.04 1.94
P2 3.12 3.00 2.88 2.74 2.63 2.55 2.44









Table1? Experimental condition 
CTC 08- I-040
186



















=6.41[J/kg?K] ? ? ? ? ? T??????K??
wth1?? 15g???????????=2.319×10-3[g]  
wth2?? 25g???????????= 3.865×10-3[g]?




















































































Fig.4-a?  Model of basic hydrate generation 









































Fig.3 Pressure record of P1 
Table2 Gas absorption efficiency of experimental 1  [%] 
-2? -4? -6? -8? -10? -12? -14?
P1 27.94 35.36 32.69 29.06 34.84 36.01 35.06
P2 27.73 19.02 18.33 16.82 15.74 21.73 19.15



























































































2)Taro kawamura et al?Growth kinetics of CO2 hydrate 























Table3 Gas absorption efficiency of experimental 2  [%] 
? ? ? ?
P1 35.36 19.14 35.06 30.01
P2 19.02 10.30 19.15 15.48





Fig.4 Pressure record of ice and stored snow of P1 -14? 
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